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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1968

 
The Rev. Father Donald

Luke's Episcopal church of Mount Joy,
has been named to the B.shop Darlington Memorial Fund
Committee of the Episcopal Diocese of Harrisburg. He was
named at the 64th annual convention, held at Carlisle.

M. Whitesel, rector of Saint
(third from left)

 

® Church News
(From page 6)

Si. John’s Lutheran Church
Maytown, Pennsylvania

Ronald E. Peiprson, pasior
Sunday

9:30 a.m. Church school.
10:45 a.m. Worship service.

—

Attends Classes

During June
Rev. Ronald Gibson, pas-

tor of Calvary Bible church,

Donegal Heights, is attend-
ing Grace Theological Semnii-

nary, Winona Lake, Indiana,

during the month of June,
where he is taking post
graduate courses toward his

Doctor of Theology Degree.
The visiting speakers will

include: John Winsterstein,
Business manager and In--
structor in Bible at the Lan-
caster School of the Bible,

Rev. Walter Baker, Director
of Missions, of the same
school, Robert Stringfellow,

and Rodger Bowers, gradu-
ate students of LSB and UFM
Candidates.

VACATION CHURCH
SCHOOL AT TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
The annual vacation church

school will be held at Trinity

Lutheran church, Mount Joy,

June 17-28. The sessions are
from 9 to 11 a.m. Classes are

from 9 to 11 a.m. Classes are

for children from age three

through grade nine. We wel-
come the boys and girls from

our community to attend.

Monday, June 17 — Circle

Looks dan

it come

, Raymond P. Shafer
Governor

3—L.C.W.— Progressive Din-
ner—meet at church parking
lot at 6:15 p.m. Reservations

to be given to the telephone
squad.

Made President

Of Phone Assn.
B. M. Witmer, president

of the United Telephone Co.
of Pennsylvania, has
elected president of Pennsyl-
vania Independent Telephone
Association by directors of
the Association assembled

at Bedford Springs for tne
Association’s 66th annual
convention.

Witmer, who has been as-

sociated with the telephone
industry for 41 years, long

has been active in the Inde-

pendent Telephone Associa-
tion affairs, having previous-
ly served terms as treasurer

and vice president.
Approximately 600 dele-

gates are attending the threc

day convention.

The. Pennsylvania Indepen-
dent Telephone Association

is comprised of some 80 In-

dependent (non-Bell) Tele-
phone Companies which pro-
vide telephone service for

approximately two-thirds of

the geographical area of

Pennsylvania.

WOMEN'S G.OP. CLUB

The Women’s Republican
Club of Lancaster County
will hold a mother-daughter

luncheon at the Hotel Sutter,

Lititz, Wednesday, June 19,

at noon. Speaker for the oc-

casion will be Ann Hawkes

RR

been

gerous,does

Hutton, director of the Penn-

sylvania C.tizens’ Council for
Batter Schools,

Mrs. Hutton has authored

a number of well-known

works such as “George Wash-
ington Crossed Here” and
“Portrait of Patriotism’.
The meeting, as are all

club meetings, is open to the
public,

DELEGATES TO STATE
CONVENTION
Two members of the Mt.

Joy Business & Professional
Women’s club will attend the
annual B.P.W. state conven-
tion to be held in P.ttsburgh
from June 13-16 at the Pitls-
burgh Hilton Hotel. Dele-

gates Mrs. Ralph Thome,
president of the local club,
and Mrs. James Heilig, pub-
lic relations chairman, will

fly to Pittsburgh on Thursday

and return on Sunday. Elect-
ed to serve as alternates are:
Miss Anna Mae Eby and Mrs.
Joseph Germer.
The club scrapbook which

won first prize for District

VII presented at the B.P.W.
Spring District meeting at
Gettysburg in April will be
entered in the state scrap-
book contest at the state con-
vention,

Scholarships
Given By Weis
Winners of the fourth an-

nual Weis Markets Scholar-
ship Awards have been an-
nounced by John F. Zeller,
vice-president of Business
and Finance at Bucknell Uni-

versity and Chairman of the
Weis Markets Scholarship
Committee.

This year’s winners were

Rebecca Sut Beaver, Shamo-
kin Dam; Paul Eugene Chiv-
is, Harrisburg; George Fran-
cis Letkiewicz, Shamokin;
Vernon Andrew Miller, of
York; JoAnn Louise Rowe,
Sunbury; and Dennis Rich-

ard Wolfe, Shamokin Dam.
Each of the six winners

has been accepted at a col-
lege of his or her choice and
will enter this fall. Three

are children of Weis Mark-
ets employees and three are

part-time empoyees in the

company’s stores. They were

selected for the scholarship
awards on the basis of their

high school records, college

board examination scores,
and a written statement of

their goals in education. Each

of the six awards provides

a total of $1,400 for the win-

ner.
This is the fourth year that

scholarship awards have been

granted by Weis Markets and

 oR

nt it?
“But DRINKING and DRIVING is even more dangerous.” :

. That's what professional stunt drivers will tell you. They take horrifying chances every day. But when

PENNSYLVANIA LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD

W. Z. Scott, Chairman e E. Winner, Member « G.R. Bortz, Member

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

King Crab Key To Quick Casserole

PAGE SEVEN

 
If you value convenience in the kitchen, then take note of this

quick crab casserole. Featuring Alaska King crab, it is elegant
enough to be served for a special luncheon or supper.
The secret of fast preparation is found in the ingredients.

Alaska King crab is combined with uncooked noodles and French-
fried onions in a sauce made with shrimp soup and mayonnaise.
Garnished with additional onions, the casserole is baked until thick
and bubbly.

Both canned and frozen Alaska King crab are pre-cooked and
ready for immediate use. Free of cartilage and tendons, it needs
no additional preparation.

Quick King Crab Casserole

1 (7% oz.) can Alaska King
crab or 4 pound frozen
Alaska King crab, thawed

1 (10-0z.) can frozen shrimp
soup, thawed

24 cup milk
Y4 cup grated Cheddar cheese

14 cup mayonnaise
Dash salt, pepper and
Tabasco

2 cups uncooked narrow
noodles

1 (3% oz.) can French-fried
onions

Drain crab and slice. Heat soup and milk. Add to crab along
with remaining ingredients, reserving some onion for garnish.
Pour into buttered casserole. Garnish with reserved onion. Cover
and bake at 350-degrees for 20 minutes. Remove cover. Bake 10
minutes longer. Makes 4 servings.

brings to a total of 20, the

young people who will be re-
ceiving financial assistance
in obtaining college educa-

tions.

Twe Attending

Rotary Camp
Wayne Gilchrist, -639 W.

Market St., Marietta; and

Joe Wivell of Columbia RI,
have been chosen by the Ro-
tary Club of Mount Joy to
Camp for a week this June.
Wayne and Joe were chos-

en from the junior class at

Donegal high school.

   

s to drinking and driving—nothing doing. They know the odds just can’t be beat.

Leaders Camp boys are

outstanding in their class,
and at camp they will engage

in sports, music, writing and

attend vocational and in-

spirational seminars.

More than one hundred
boys from the seven-county
Rotary D:striect 739 will as-

semble at Camp Cann-Edi-

On, the York YWCA Camp,
on Sunday, June 9. This is

the ninth annual Rotary Lea-

ders Camp.
William C. Nitrauer of

Lancaster Rotary is District
Governor of 739, and John

J. Shumaker of Colonial
Park Rotary is Camp Com-

mittee Chairman.

Many wise words are spo-

ken in jest, but they cannot

compare with the number of

foolish words spoken in earn-
 

   to MOUNT JOY
8 Take one phone call (or coupom

below), add hostess with baskets
of gifts and information about the
city, stir in genuine hospitality,
and you'll have a generous and

§ delightful welcome, Just phone
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#2 [] Please have the Welcome Wagon i
g Hostess call on me
%% [1 | would like to subscribe te the I

@ [J 1 already subscribe to the I

BS Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation i
; pt.,

   


